Tea & Roses specialises in helping you
create your perfect occasion
and memories to treasure.
We offer a full range of crockery to hire.
From dainty tea cups and pretty cake
plates to tiered and glass cake stands,
glass vases and bunting.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Hen Parties, Engagements,
Christenings, Anniversaries,
Afternoon Tea Parties,
Baby Showers, Corporate Events,
Photo Shoots

01746 765067
www.teaandroses.co.uk
info@teaandroses.co.uk

Let your guests enjoy our delicate
English China and reminisce
about days gone by.
Tea Parties up to 250 guests
Luncheons up to 120 guests
Follow us on:

PRICE LIST
Teaware
Teacup & Saucer
Tea Plate
Tea Pot
Milk Jug
Sugar Bowl
Sugar Tongs

£1.50
50p
£5.00
£1.20
£1.20
50p

Dinnerware
10" Dinner Plate
9" Dessert Plate
8" Salad Plate
Dessert Bowl
Serving Bowl
Serving Platter

90p
80p
70p
60p
£2.00
£4.00

Cake Stands
3 Tiered Cake Stand
2 Tiered Cake Stand
Glass Cake Stand
Cake Plate

£6.00
£5.00
£3.00
£1.50

PACKAGES
All Items

20p

Glassware
Large Bowl
Vase (Medium)
Vase (Small)
Champagne Saucers

Tea & Roses offers the
following packages to help you
save time and money when
planning your special day:

£3.00
£2.00
£1.00
40p

Corvedale £4.50 per head offers all you need for a 'Tea
Party', from pretty tea cups to
stunning cake stands, teapots
and tea cutlery.

£1.25

Wenlock £6.50 per head provides for a 'Luncheon' style
occasion, with floral dinner
plates, cake stands and platters
for a fine spread of food.

Cutlery

Textiles
Bunting (Per Metre)

Accessories
Enamel Jug
£3.00
All items can be hired on an
individual basis, the usual
hire period being 4 days.
Minimum order is £50 and
delivery is free within 5 miles
of Bridgnorth.

Event Styling Service
Relax and let us dress your tables,
colour co-ordinate with ribbons and
place settings, to get your look just
right. We can work with caterers
and our florist to ensure the smooth
running of your event. We are
always happy to meet to discuss
your requirements, free of charge.

